
Reading Instructor – YELLS Afterschool Program & 21st Century Community Learning Center

The YELLS (Youth Empowerment through Learning, Leading, and Serving, Inc.) Afterschool Program provides a safe
haven for youth (K – 5th grade) in the students’ own Franklin Gateway neighborhood, while empowering them with the
skills, resources, and character they need to serve as effective leaders and members of their community.

The role of the Reading Instructor is to ensure all YELLS youth receive the support and instruction needed to excel
academically and read above grade level. The Reading Instructor designs and delivers literacy and language arts lessons
that address areas of weakness and complement school-day learning. Ultimately, the Reading Instructor will foster a love
for reading within youth.

Essential Duties and Functions

 Work under the supervision of the Lead Teacher / Program Coordinator and assist in daily operations, including
but not limited to: assisting in program and activity logistics; maintaining a clean, safe, and orderly space;
ensuring respect among all participants; and fostering a positive and welcoming atmosphere

 Develop and teach interactive and engaging Reading lessons tailored to students’ school-day curriculum and
areas of weakness. Lessons should be taught “after-school style,” with lots of fun!

 Design and implement differentiated instructional strategies for individual and small-group interventions to
accelerate youth’s literacy and academic development

 Design engaging experiential and project-based learning that develops reading proficiency while engaging the
community and nurturing a spirit of servant-leadership

 Lead Book Clubs that build reading comprehension, bring books to life, and develop a love of reading within youth
 Use homework time as an opportunity to help youth develop literacy across the curriculum and apply their

learning
 Build the confidence of YELLS youth to overcome challenges and achieve academic success
 Collaborate with the Scholar Success Specialist to assess student reading levels and guide interventions
 Ensure youth have access to high-interest, engaging, and appropriate texts to match their reading level
 Build strong, collaborative relationships with youth, parents, and staff
 Participate as part of a team to run a top-of-the-line Youth Center with quality programs by helping out where

needed or instructed

Qualifications

 Bachelor’s Degree in Education, Social Work, or related field required; Master’s Degree preferred
 Three+ years working with youth in educational programs/settings strongly preferred
 Teacher certification preferred
 Knowledge of Georgia Standards of Excellence and Student Learning beneficial
 Expertise in literacy and reading instruction
 Powerful facilitation skills
 Wealth of knowledge and experience in best practices for teaching reading and writing; classroom experience

preferred
 Effective behavior management skills
 Enthusiastic, dynamic personality that inspires and motivates children
 Exceptional communication skills – written and spoken

Hours: Part time: 3:00* – 6:30 pm Monday through Thursday during school year
*Arrival time may be flexible for current Marietta City Schools teachers

Compensation Range: $25-30/hour based on qualifications and certification Location: Marietta, Georgia  30067

Position to be filled immediately. To apply, please send resume and cover letter promptly to Laura Keefe, YELLS
Executive Director, at jobs@YELLSinc.org. For more information, visit www.YELLSinc.org.


